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Narrow Escape of Passenger TrainI
The east bound passenger train

on the L S E Tuesday evening
narrowly escaped a fatal wreck
on the Beattyvillo bridge The
section gang was replacing the
ties on the bridge but had neg¬

lected to spike them down When
the train which was running at a
very ritpid gait got on the bridge
it began to rock from one side to
the other Passengers were jolt ¬

ed from their seats the conduc ¬

tor was knocked to the floor and
the whole train came in an ace
of topling off the bridge The
whole of the neglectful crew has
been reported

Lynched One of Their Race

Lewis Radford a negro char
feed with murdering negro wo
man at Guthrie Saturday night
was lynched by a mob of his
own race The mob shot Rad ¬

ford to pieces in jail hanged his
body to atree and quietly dis¬

persed The body of the mur ¬

dered woman was found on the
roadside

Eld J A Webb whohas just
returned from a twoweeks trip
in the mountains reports nine ca
RCS of smallpox in the family of
Hon George W Oalimese of
Lee county The sick are all
convalescent Mr Oalimese will
be remembered as a prominent
politician of Eastern Kentucky

vas a few years ago a strong
Democratic candidate for nomi-

nation
¬

of his party for Congress

Sash Flooring
Celling

nTn

Stairways and

Store Fronts

Mandamus Proceedings
0 B George Bro have

brought suit against the Mayor
Oity Olerk and members of the
Winchester Oity Council asking
the Circuit Court to compel these
officials to issue a saloon license
to the applicants In 1806 the
wholecounty went dry North
Winchester precinct in 1890 vot¬

for saloons and since that
time have flourished until the
present council was elected
and the members have refused
to grant liquor licenses of
kind

Saved From Terrible Death
The family of Mrs M L Bob

bitt of Bargerton Tenn saw her
dying and were powerless to save
her The most skillful physicians
and every remedy used failed
while consumption was slowly but
surely taking her life In this ¬

hour Dr Kings New Discov ¬

ery for Consumption turned despair
into joy The first bottle
Immediate relief and continued
use completely cured her Its the
most certain cure in the world for
all throat and lung troubles Guar¬

anteed Bottles 50e and 100 Trial
Bottles Free at SwannDay Lbr
Cos

The Town Board of Thustees of
Jackson has decided to grantas
manY<Jasthr saloon licenses
within the corporate limits The
antisaloon advocates threaten
an

f

Ready For Business
The firm of Shimfessel Waldron having been dissolved
and the partnership closed I will continue the business at
the old stand and will continue to sell the remainder of
the old stock AT COST My

New Goods are Heret
A nice clean wellselected stock of everything you need
will be kept by me and sold at close prices I have an
elegant line of

Fall Millinery
You can 10 suited here ladies in a Stylish and neatly
trimmed Hat if can be anywhere The price for
these goods is very reasonable and you should spe our line
before buying We are closing out a nice line of Ladies

Cloaks Jackets Capes
AT COST and if you are looking for something in this
line at a bargain dont fail to investigate my stock

Thanking the public for past patronage and earnestly
soliciting a continuance of same I am

Respectfully yours

C Shimfessel
s >
cccL

J lE6IANEE MFG Co
Winchester Ky

We Manufacture

doors
Blinds Weatherboardins
V das Pickets

Shingles Kto

ed

any

ter-

rible

trough
its

injunction

you

We are Headquarters for

Building Parser

Felt Roofing I
Flintoid Roofing
and Etc

Send us Your Estimates
Proms Shipments
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Roll of ii W at the Clay City Grad
led School

Princl roomKatie Tip
ton Ada Johnson Mary Shim
fessel Butler Heron

First assistants room Viola
Courtney Eydia Wescott Carrie
B McPhersonl1Charlie Wescott
Lillie Bails Grace Baker Ve ¬

nal Roseqertrud Littlepage
Allen Rose Garrett Moore Jon-

nie
¬

Littlepage Joel Evans
Primary room Boxy Akers

Lewis Barker Gardner Shimfes
sel Bethel Ycbb Sallie Fletch ¬

er Gertrude Rose Mabel dial
fin Lena demons Crate John ¬

son Fred Ngjvkirk Charlie Bai ¬

ley Henry White Vernon Neal
Harvey Neal John Wescott To
pher BaileypLonny Hogan
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I L4BI EXTENSION

Every indication points to
greater developments in the Can-

nel coal fields Breathitt county
this year than ever before said a
wellknown eastern Kentucky capi-

talist
¬

while talkjnor to a number of
friends at the Phconix hotel last

nightDuring
the past six months a

great deal of ihcoal land lying on
the Quick Sanda small tributary
stream to the JJKentucky river in
eastern Dr liitthns changed
hands and chased by persons
who are believed to be the agents
ofatha LvSingtw r Eastern vflaiju
road company sfc

lilt is believed pow that before
this time next y rthis company
will have begun ah extension of its
road from Jackson to reach the
Quick Sand coal fields and thence
eastward to the Q 0 railroad
up the Big Sandy Such a line
would give a direct eastern outlet
for the products of the mines in
eastern Kentucky for the eastern
market which hlls > een so much de ¬

sired
I do not believe the L k E

people contemplate ever building
their road eastward to join the N
A W but I think it is an assured
fact that the roadtwill be extended
on eastward to th Quick Sand coal
fields and that theTwork will
saidheLexingtonDemocrat

Domestic Troubles
It is exceptionalto find a family

where there are no domestic rup ¬

tures occasionally but these can be
lessened by having Dr Kings New
Life Pills around Much trouble
they save by theirgreat work in
Stomach and Liver troubles They
not only relieve you but cure 2lic

at SwannDay Lbr Gos store

A vein of gold has been dis ¬

covered in Elliott county and a
Northern Company of 500000
capital will develop same at once
The mine is saidto be rich

A Very Close Call
Istuok to my engine although

every joint ached andevery nerve
was racked with pain writes O

W Bellamy a omotivefireman
of Burlington Iowa I was weak
and pale without any appetite and
all run down As I was about to
rive up I got a bottle of Electric
Bitters and after taking it I felt ns

well as lever did in my life
Weak sickly run down people al ¬

ways gain new life strength and
vigor from their Juse Try them
Satisfaction guaranteed by Swann
Day Lbr Co Pri eoO cents
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Gen John B Oordon

A grief has fallen on
°

this na ¬

tion A cloud of somber hue has
thrown its ebon shadow athwart
the sunny face of the warmheart-
ed

¬

generous Southland Legions
of iron tongues from numberless
majestic steeples and heavy tow¬

ers have proclaimed a message of
such solemn import as to fill with
unspeakable sadness Dixies sun ¬

soulA
spirit the idol of his

own beloved South the pride and
admiration of every patriotic soul
throughout this great Republic
has answered the last roll call and
passed from earth to the eternal
camping ground of the immortals
Gen John B Gordon is no more

When the wargods bugle call
rang out in 01 true to his con ¬

victions and loyal to his kindred
and his people Gen Gordon drew
his sword in their behalf and
with a valor unsurpassed in the
annals of the worlds most san ¬

guino struggles on many a bloody
field of battle won renown To
him the cause of the Confederate
States was a sacred one and un ¬

der the Stars and Bars he led his
comrades into the very jaws of
death No braver soldier ever
drew the battle blade no truer
heart espoused a righteous cause

When Grant and Lee struck
ha1 l8tt Appomattox he Jsnev
the cause for which he fought was
lost and like the gallant Knight
he was accepted the inevitable
bowing submissively to the pow ¬

ers of the conqueror
General Gordon achieved dis¬

tinction in other fields than war
At the fireside in the forum in
the Senate Chamber of the grand ¬

est republicof the ages his elo-

quence
¬

plead the cause of human
rights and left its impress on the
pages of his countrys thrilling
story His pure and noble life
his matchless valor and lofty pa ¬

triotism will over be an inspira ¬

tion to those who would achieve
an imperishable name upon the
pages of American history

The state which gave him birth
guards his ashes and a

t
weeping

nation mourns his loss Above
his mound yet some remaining
years alike the Blue and the Gray
will scatter fragrant flowers and
drop as children of a common
grief affections tender tear
Durrett White in Richmond Cli-

max

At a Dance

A special from Winchester
Tuesday says At a dance at the
residence of William Green in
this county Charles Bentley and
John Sharp fell out over some

trial affair and Sharp shot
Bently through the bowels in ¬

flicting a fatal wound Sharp
went for the doctor for the
wounded man and then surren-

dered
¬

He is now in jail here a
waiting trial

T

Wonderful Nerve

Is displayed by many a man en ¬

during pains of accidental Cuts
Wounds Bruises Burns Scalds
Sore feet or stiff Joints But theres
no need for it Bucklens Arnica
Salve ilkill the pain andcure
the trouble Its the best Salve on

earth for Piles too25C at SwUnh
Day Lumber Cue
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Tricky Tom Tliarp was kill-

ed
¬

I at Lee City Monday by Matt
Sloan over a game of cards

SHOE SHOP
Opposite J D Caton Store

I am prepar to make and re¬

pair Boots and Shoes and also

mend anything in the Rubber Line
and repair Saddles and Harness

Regular wor days in each week

nONDAY TUESDAY FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

WESLEY GARRETT

Clay City Ky
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The Balance =

= Wheel
Look inside our watch a moment

The balance wheel is making 18000
vibrations an hour if its in good
condition If the movement is slug J
gish theres something wrong It
will move 3558 miles in a year andIrequires less than onetenth of a drop
of oil to make it run But it needs
that little badly The leHst degree
of friction on the bearings alters
the motion Dont take chances Let
me clean and oil and put your watch 1

in order for a year It will pay andtJ satisfy you

vVEBi3 the Jeweler r
I

CLAY CITY t
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The many little ways tin which

it

you could economizeit you only
tried

Open a SAVING ACCOUNT
at once and accumulate money e

nough to rest awhile when you
need rest without having to worry
about money matters We receive
deposits in our Savings Department
from One Dollar up and will pay
you three per cent interest com ¬

pounded every six months on yourI
savings We have issued a book ¬

let explaining the workings of this
department which we shall be
pleased to mail you upon request

Clay City National Bank
Clay City Ky

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
10-
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Dr C B DICKSON

DENTIST
CLAY CITY ICY

R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

OLAY OITY KY

B LlTTLEPAQE M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY OITY KY

BR SMITH M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
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